SANDWICHES

65

SOZE PANINI

homemade foccacia, turkey chorizo, baby spinach,
homemade pesto and spread of smoked cream
cheese.

65

SOZE PANINI VEGAN

homemade foccacia, grilled aubergine, baby
spinach, grilled artichoke and tomato tapanade

55

SERRANO HAM

soft whole wheat bun, baby spinach,
sundried tomatoes and homemade hummus

SMOOTHIE/JUICE/SHAKES
ORANGE JUICE

45

GREEN JUICE

45

RED JUICE

45

RED SMOOTHIE

45

BLUE SMOOTHIE

45
55

carrot, apple, lemon and ginger

spinach, pineapple, apple
beets, apple, lemon and ginger

strawberry, apple, banana, gooseberry

55

COLDSMOKED SALMON
soft whole wheat bun, baby spinach,
home pickled red onions and pesto

blueberry, apple, banana, lemon and ginger

CHICKEN

55

MILKSHAKES

AVOCADO

65

SODAS

soft whole wheat bun, baby spinach,
tomato tapenade and home pickled red onions

soft whole wheat bun, baby spinach,
homemade pesto, lemon oil, pinch of chili ﬂakes

SALAD

A BOWL OF THE GREENEST 65
baby spinach, roasted seeds, raw marinated
vegetables and black quinoa - served with
homemade foccacia

add coldsmoked salmon, serrano ham
or avocado for an extra 10 kr.

SOZE SELECTION

105

Fennel sausage, Provence snack sausages, turkey
chorizo, cheese of the week, homemade pesto,
hummus and spread of smoked cheese, fennel
salad, black quinoa and spinach salad with roasted
seeds, Santorini olives and home pickled red
onions. Served with homebaked foccacia.
(Vegan option available - please ask!)

BRUNCH

125

Organic sunny side egg with spinach, organic
natural yogurt with homemade müesli and berry
compote, small sausages, serrano ham, turkey
chorizo, coldsmoked salmon and homemade
spread of smoked cream cheese, croissant, bread,
marmelade, butter, smoothie and your choice of
small coﬀee or tea

SMOOTHIE BOWL

65

Our best selection of fruit and greens in a smoothie
bowl, topped with homemade müesli, berry
compote and fresh fruit

chose between chocolate/ banana / strawberry

25
25
25
10
15
ELDERFLOWER/APPLE CIDER 750ML 65
ORGANIC SODAS
COKE, ZERO, FANTA
HANCOCK SPORTSCOLA
BOTTLED STILL WATER
BOTTLED SPARKLING WATER

WINE

WHITE, RED, ROSÉ, GLASS
50
WHITE, RED, ROSÉ, BOTTLE
175
SPARKLING, GLASS/BOTTLE 50/175

BEER

TAP HANCOCK, DARK/LIGHT
50
BOTTLES, SPECIALTIES FROM 35-65
NON-ALCOHOLIC TUBORG
30

DRINKS
APEROL SPRITZ
RHUBARB MOJITO
SURPRISE OF THE WEEK
IRISH COFFEE

65
65
65
65

COFFEE

TODAY’S FILTER BREW
ESPRESSO DOUBLE
FLAT WHITE
CORTADO
FLAT WHITE
MACCHIATO
CAPPUCCINO
LATTÉ
LATTÉ MOCHA
ICE COFFEE
FRENCH PRESS, 2-CUP
FRENCH PRESS, 4-CUP
POUROVER V60,4-CUP

25
25
30
30
30
30
40
40
45
40
50
90
95

| ˈsoːzɛ |
SOZE is a combined café and coﬀee micro
rostery located in the very heart of
Faaborg here in Helios Film- og Kulturhus
which is also a cinema!
We are open seven days a week from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

All our coﬀee is made with organic
beans from the micro roastery right
here. You can also purchase beans,
whole or ground, to bring home to your
own gear.

Our guests say we have the town's best
coﬀee - and we would like to think that
we also have the best location with the
open terrasse overlooking the archipelago
and the ferries in the harbour.

We use organic whole milk, unless you
ask for something else, for instance
plant based or lactose free alternatives.

Having our own micro roastery SOZE
coﬀee is always made from selected
organic beans, which we import and roast
several times a week right here in the café.

TE / CHAPLON
GLASS
POT
ICED TEA

SWEETS

TODAY’S CAKE/PIE
HOMEBAKED COOKIE
CROISSANT BIG/SMALL

35
70
35

35
25
20/10

SNACKS
SMALL SELECTION

Welcome! This house is a casual spot for
everyone. We want you to relax and feel at
home!

Provence sausages, olives, pretzel sticks
(free with purchase of a bottle of wine!)

40

SPREAD SOME LOVE!
@SOZEKAFFE

